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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Tacos Los Carnalillos Taco Truck Imperial from Kalkbaai
iNingizimu Afrika. Currently, there are 15 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please
contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Ellen M likes about

Tacos Los Carnalillos Taco Truck Imperial:
Some of the best tacos I've had. And it's so unassuming! But once you see that big line up, you know it has to be
good. A friend introduced me to Tacos Los Carnalillos; otherwise, I would've never known about this place. It did

not disappoint. It's the perfect late night snack with friends after a night out. And this taco truck knows their
meats! The flavor of their al pastor is phenomenal, and the cabeza is so tende... read more. The premises in the
restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What

Sergio Ramirez doesn't like about Tacos Los Carnalillos Taco Truck Imperial:
The people the pre the food there always using there cell phones and were u get u condiment is always dirty.

The cashier alwas cusing and honestly the owner doesn't care. One time a homeless person was asking for food
the cashier kick him off even the owner. He act really rude.. just because he has 3 lunch trucks. Honesly they are
dirty.... I ca one time to tell them about there people he didn't resolve anything... s... read more. If you want to a
beer after work and hang out with friends, Tacos Los Carnalillos Taco Truck Imperial from Kalkbaai iNingizimu
Afrika is a good bar, Many visitors are particularly looking forward to the diverse, tasty Mexican cuisine. It goes

without saying that a suitable drink completes a meal; therefore this gastropub provides a diverse range of
delicious and regional alcoholic options, be it beer or wine.
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Salad�
TACOS

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Tac�
AL PASTOR

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROAST BEEF

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

MEAT

ONIONS

ANANAS CHICKEN

BEANS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 17:00 -12:30
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